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MY FATHER!S WILL.

Thy will is not a thing aparb,
My Father, froin Thy loving heart,
A stern, hard thing, wvhich Nvorketh nauglit

Save onIy iii;

It is Thy very Self-thy thouglit
In love conceived and carried out,
With faithiftlness and wisdozn fraught,

Thy child to bless.

UJpon it lay me down to rest
As babe on tender mother's breast,
Supremely satisfied and blest,

ýMy confliet o'er.

Each moment let me take from, Thee
Bitter or sweet; whate'er may be
Just then Tliy will, my God, for me,

Thy sweet, sweet will.

Ourb my impatience; hQld me stili;
And self annihulate; until
-I move responsive to Thy -will,

Yea, Thine alone.

Like feather borne upcn the air,
So sway me, move me, any.where,
Or up or dowvn, or here or there,

As Thou slialt choose.

As liquid, in a formi or mould,
Takes shape from, thiat which doth it hold:
So let Thy will my own enfold,

Till opie with Thine.

Then shall Thy glorions thought for me,
So far aliove what 1 can see,
Be fully carried out by Thee.

My Lord, my God 1
-Parisi Vriaitor.

"WHEiN afflictions have done their work,
God wilI recali them."

WESLEY'S, DEFINITION 0F A
METI3LODIST.

"'A Methodist is one who loves the
Lord his God with ail his heart, witb ail
bis sou], with ail bis minc, and with al
bis strength. God is the joy of bis heart,
and the desire of his* soul, which is con-
tinually crying, 'Whom have I in beaven
but Thee ? and there is none upon earth
whom I desire besides Thee.' My God
and my al! c Thou art the strength of
my heart, and my portion forever. Rle
is, therefore, bappy in God; yea, always
happy, as having in iHim a well of wvater
sp.ringing up into everlasting, life, and
overflowing bis sou] with peace and joy.
Perfect love having now cast out fear,
lie rejoices evermore. Yea, bis joy is
fuxll, and all bis bones cry out, 'Blessed
be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who according to Ris abundant
mercy, bath begotten me agrain unto a
living hope of an inheritance incorrupti-

b and undefiled, reserved in beaven for

This looks very mucb like the Scrip-
tural definition of a Christian. And those
who reprodùu!e this if e, that is, live it by
the yearwitbout abreak tb'erein,maywehl-1
be invited to give us tbeir God-speed in
our effor"ts *to propagate this identical
experience in the churehes.

If that is impossible, in their godly
judgment, then we are ready for -.heir
assistance in rectifying what they see
to be wrong. But, as far as we know,
tbisMetbodist-Christian experience bas
been ours, these 'several. years, and we
have been helping to increase its wit-
nesses in the world.

Row eau one, with a simiiar Cbristian
experience, wish to hamper us in our


